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FROM THE FROST.

Tbf £nfmj Attempt a Sharp Trick.Tliey
Attempt to Prurtrair our Linen and (lap-
ture our Fortifications, buture Repulsedwith heavy Lo«» to them.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
llKADvjtAKTKBS AUMV OF THU POTOMAC,

Oct. .*{0..The utmost quiet ha* prevailed alone
the lli.e to-day Even picket firing seemed to
be stopped by unanimous consent.
Since the army returned from the late move¬

ment toward the Soutbside railroad the regi*
mental and brigade commanders have been
holding inspections, and the commands are

being put in as eflective condition as before
they started.
Octobxr 31, 6 a. m.The enemy attempted

to play a tharp trick on our line last night, at
half-past (» o'clock, which was partially suc¬
cessful: but the main object was defeated with
considerable loss to itiem. At the point of con¬
nection between the vd and 5th corps picketsthey made an eutrtu.ee, and, passing from one
poet to another, (hey penetrated the line some
distance, taking all the men prisoners.They then sent forward a heavy force to
charge the line of breastworks, in the hope of
piercing our center. But one of the picketsbad eftecU d his escape to the main line, and
given warning in time for the men to be put on
gaard bebint the works: and when the rebels
advances they received such a fire as to drive
ihem back in confosion, and witii heavy loss.
Repeated attempts resulted in like manner;and although firing was kept up nearly all
ni*bt. the enemy gamed no farther advantase.
Our loss is put down at three hundred and
eighty-seven men captured.
Tm- casualties in killed and wounded are

not known, but are very few. Tne loss of the
enemy must have been heavy, as they ad¬
vanced in range ot our batteries and infantry.It was somewhat dark, however, and, of
couise. firing was not so effective as it would
bave been bad our men bad a good view of
the enemy.
At this hour all is quiet.
Major Walsh, ot tne 3d Pennsylvania cav¬

alry, on duty at headquarters, has been pro¬moted to the"rank of lieutenant colonel.a pro¬motion which has been long earned, and whidh
affords pleasure to his numerous friends.

W. D. McGbEOOB.
FROM THIS FRfJNT

'ihe U. S. steamer Cossack arrived here this
morning from City Point with the army mails
and passengers.
In the assault on the enemy's works on the

north side of the James the ~'d brigade of the
l®lh corps suffered rather se\erely, and the !»-2dNew York and 10th New Hampshire regimentslost their colors.
Gen. Hntler gained important advantages ofposition, which be retains
Gen. Marston, a commander of a division inthe Army of the James, came up on the Cos-

nick as a passenger.
Col Pitkin, chief quartermaster at CityPoint, has been promoted to a brigadier.
The body of Captain Anstin, of the oth Ohio

cavalry, was bror.ght upon the Cossack.
t&~ The rebel newspapers received contain

a proclamation of Jeff Davis, naming the 16th
ot November as a -national" thanksgiving dayin his dominions. In tnis docoment, Jeff,
while claiming that thanks are due for "the
many signal victories with which our arms
haye been crowned," for »«thefruitfulness with
which our land has been blessed," and for the
unimpaired energy with which the hearts of
tbe rebe ls have been inspired, at the same time
acknowledges that "eur sins have merited and
received grievous chastisement." (for which
tbe soldiers of the Union can vouch,) and that
?.large districts ot our country have been
swept over and held by the armies of the
United States."' That the" colored troops are a
tborn in Jeff 's side is shown bv his statement
that "with fiendish malignity tbe passions of a
servile race bave beea excited by our foes."

TELEGRAPHJC SEWS.
Democratic Procession in Wilmington.
Wilmikuton, Oct. 31..The McClellan

torcb-ligfct procession this evening was re-

spectable in display and in numbers, but an
unuEually large number of boys and youths
from fifteen to eighteen jears of age were ob¬
served to be in tbe line. This is regarded here
as a confession of a want of men Although
there were repeated cheers for Yallandigh&m,
no vicltnce was offered by the Union men.

FROM THE SOl fHWeST.
Operations of the Rebel Korrest.Tbe An¬
ticipated Attack vi Padurah -A Combined
Movement of the Enemy.The Foolish jRumor abont Atlanta
Louisvillb, Oct. 31 .The Journal says that

a despa-ch received at headquarters, Nash¬
ville, from Clarkesville, states that Lieutenant
Colonel Krot'ah, at Fort Donelson, reports that
part of Forrest's command, with three guns.
!?urk a steamer and a barge loaded with armyclothing, at Fort Herman, on the Tennessee
river, on Saturday.
The same despatch mentions that CaptainCutler, with twenty-five men, the same day at¬

tacked and drove across theriversixtyot Cole-
man's rebel cavairy,killing two and woundingeight.

It is rumored that thrr-e hundred rebels arethreatening an attack on Pine Blntf.
Tbe Democrat learns that on General Mere-dith's return to i'aducah, on Wednesday, he

received despatches from General Shermanfrom Colnmbus, 6'ating that Forrest intendedto attack Paducah and was menacing Colum¬bus Scouts and deserters reported that largenumbers of rebel* were passina Dresden, Lin¬ton, Lexington, Sharly, and McCle&rville. Atthe latter place heavy supplies were being ac¬cumulated, all within fifty miles of Maysfieid.Forrest is also known to be at Jackson withseverhl thousand men The danger being immi¬
nent on Wedi-esaay night, the cavalry wassafely withdrawn from Maysfield, and the
same night the bosiness men were advised topack up stocks and place them aboard steam¬
ers detained for the purposeOn the 27tli, scouts reported that a rebelforce was within sixteen miles of the city,sincewhich time no intelligence of the movement
has been recieved.
Every business house is closed,and the goods

removed to a place ot safety. Business of all
kinds is suspended and everything Is preparedto give Forrest a warm reception.Bulurd's iebel headquarters are at ShadyGrove He t>as eight regiments,three battalions,
and a batu ry o: Dalgren guns.
Orders have been it-sued for a concentration

ol forces on the Tennessee line, and to prepareto march on Pat'ucab.
Forrest. Chalmers, and Huford are all in

command.
Yesterday 's Nashville Union contains tbe fol¬

lowing:
A rumor was in circulation yesterday that

Atlanta bad teen evacuated. We bave been
authorized to deny the Mbsurd statement. The
place is not in tbe slightest danger.
There is litile noubt of the fact that Hood's

arm* was a day oi two since near tbe Tennes¬
see river, but tbe rebel leaders hesitated to at¬
tempt a crossing

FROVI EUROPE.
KMiratlCtbirn, tbe rrize-Figgter."Aoa, Oct 29.The following 1* the

<*U»e news received by thesteam-
-i hi L 01 84 .n Chester:

rnmorH that a meeting between the
pi ace Per0rNap0le011 WlU

o»J£ cS? o» ¦££2Epl,ler»is a paMenger
Tbe Paris Bourso closod flu , the l^thinstant, at 65f. iCc. for tbe ,

Vienna advices if. regard to the Dano-Ger-
man question,findica-e that tb« conterence will
sign a final treaty ot peace rence WU1 |
Advices from Bio de Janeiro, Brazil ofSeptember 25, report sales ot cott'e* atsotwio to0O|i 110. Tbe great banking firms ot Sont'o ACo , and Gimero, FippoA O.have failtnl forlarge amounts. Othersuspensions imm«dltte.

ly followed. Cash payments are suspended
by ibe Bank ot Brazil.
War has been declared by Brazil against

Uruguay.
The Brw «onstltntlon of Maryland.A

I elebratlon im Baltimore
Baltimobb, Oct. 31..The new free State

corsututioii goes into effect to-morrow (No¬vember 1), and, by it* operation, the slaves of
Maryland are emancipated, and slavery Is for¬
ever abolished in the State.
Tbe city council have taken measures for the

proper celebration of the event, and, pursuant
to resolutions adopted this afternoon, tbe
Mayor bas issued a proclamation directing a

samte of five hundred *nns to be fired to-mor¬
row morning at sunrise, at noon, and at
¦unset. The bells of the city are to be rang,
and the citizens are requested to display their
flags.

firover'i Grand Opera.
Boston, Oct. 31..Meyerbeer's grand opera

of the '«Huguerots" was presented for the first
time in many years at the Boston Academy of
Music to-night, by Grower's grand opera com-
p&iy The house was crowded in eT«*ry part.
Hundreds were unanle to obtain admission.
The performance throughout was enthusiasti¬
cally applauded.
West Virginia Congressional Election.
Point Pleasant, W. V., Oct. 31.<5olonel

Whnley hns been elected from theThird Con¬
gressional District of Western A irgmU by a

large majority. mi

Ifngerstown Correspondence.
[Special correspondence of the Star, i

HAGBRfTOWN, Md., Oct. 31, 1*64..Editor
' Star .-.Gen. Custar has not yet returned from
his pursuit of the guerrilla party which cap¬
tured Gen. Dnfle while on his way from Win¬
chester to this place, in a two-horse spring
wagon, belonging to Mr. G. W. Middlehauff.
Gen. Dufle was, at the time of his capture,
commander of this post, and has been suc¬
ceeded by Gen. Max Weber, who has es¬
tablished his headquarters in the Washington
House. (Jen. Weber is in bad health, and
keeps to bis room except when business calls
him out.

It is anticipated that a considerable number
of troops will winter here, and preparations
are being made to receive them. Gen. Sheri¬
dan's dismounted cavalry camp has been re¬
moved from Martinsburg to Hagerstown and
is now located on the farm of Mr. Joseph B.
1-oose. There are between three and four
thousand men in camp, the majority of whom
are of Averill's old command* During last
week the camp was visited by a paymaster,
who paid of! the troops.
Kight hundred bead of stock, captured in the

Valley, and composed of young colts, brood
mares, bogs, sheep, cows. See., were driven
through here into Pennsylvania a few days
ago under charge of Capt. Parkhurst and loo
men.
('apt. Wm. H. Brown, of the fith regular cav¬

alry, lias been appointed Chief Quartermaster
of Cavalry in Gen. Sheridan's army, with the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel. Capt. B. is a na-
tiveol this State, and bis promotion is a de¬
served one.
Cipt. Hopkins is Quartermaster at this post,and Capt. Boone, of the 1st Virginia cavalry,

is Provost Marshal. Capt. Boone is the same
officer who in Aueust last fought a hand-to-
band conflict with the rebel Gen. McCaustand
in the streets of Hagerstown. and who was
wounded by McCausland's negro servant.
Sheridan's successes in the Valley have

caused a feeling of security to prevail here,
and our merchants are again laying in heavystocks ol goods for the tall and winter trade.
As a large quantity of abandoned Govern¬

ment property is scattered throughout Wash¬
ington and Frederick counties, detective David
Sowders is actively engaged in gathering it npand turning it in to the proper authorities.
Since August he has recovered about 810,000
worth.
Hagerstown district lacks but three men of

filling its quota under the last call of the Pres.
ident. The original quota ol the district was
.'?1 men.

Politics are running high here, and the
McClellan men are straining everv nerve to
carry the State. On Saturdav. the countv
Union convention nominated Elias Davis, of
Boonsboro. for State Senator, in place of Jos.
Davis, ot Funkstown, declined.
Capt. W. H. Perkins, of the 1st Michigan

cavalry, which was stationed at the 7th street
barracks, in your city, has been mustered out,
and has arrived here from General Sheridan's
army, en ronte for Washington, to settle up his
ordnance accounts.

fV^=»LINCOLN AND JOHNSON CLUB -Chai-
IL5 l«in Oayloro, of Campbell Hospital, willadHres* the Clu>. T11I8 EVENING, at s o'clock.
Front seat* will be reserved for the ladies

It I,. CLEPHANE. President.
O O. F.-MRTROPOLI8 LODGB. No Hi.LLrf A Sp -cial Mwtine will he h. M TO MOU

IHiW 'Wednesday) EVENING, at 1Yt o'clock. at
* b ich t he attendance of ev-ry member is expected.
Hy order. |lt ) WM J BROWN. E S.

[V^^RE^ IV AL.The Revival at theConire«s St.
L|.Jf M P. Church.Georgetown, D. C stilinon
Finues. The Rev. Dr Samson. President of Col¬
umbia College, will preach TO NIGHT and TO-
MORltQW NIGIir. It"

fV'r-'FAlR .A Fair for the betelit of 8t. Vin- ^
cent's Female Orphan Asylum will openTHIS ( Tuesday) K V EN1NG at the corner of loth

and G streets, and will he continued during this
and the ensuing week, The public are earnestlyinvited. aov 1 tf

KjjF^MASoNIC .A stated communicfction ot
S COLL MHIA CHAPTER No l.», R. A. M ,1 be held at Masonic Hall, corner of D and :»th

sts.. on Tll-MOHBOVf.' Wednesday) November 2d.
at o'clock p. m. All ecmpanioas in good and
regular -tan-ling. are fraternally invited to b«
pre-ent. By order of the M. E H P

It S. JHO. THOMSON,Bec y.

rr3=-I5ALLY, SEVENTH WARD.-Seventh
Lk_3 Ward Lincoln and Johnson Club will hold
a ward meeting 'n third a'orv of Island HallWEDNESDAY EVKNING, Nov. 2-1, at 7o»clk.Members rf the Cluh will be punctual. and all'
persons in the w ari »>.( requested to attend who
lavor the . lectioo of Lincoln and Johnson.
By older of the President.

F. A. BOSWELL.CIIAR1.FS C ANDERSON, Bee. m, 1 2f

[Y 'S."NOTICE.. A Sp-cial Meeting of the Stock-
11^3 holders of the Bicelsior Building Associ¬
ation will be held at HarvevA' C"'soffice, on 7th
strevt.opposite the General PostUfIic9,<>n THURS¬DAY EVENING. the 31 instant, at 7 o'clock. It
is earnestly hoped that all the stockholders will
he present, as amendments to the constitution are
to be presented. J. M. HANSON,

nov I 3t Secretary.
ry^ SANDERSON'S MINSTRELfTop^n th^TrLkJ? carpet bag of fun TO-NIGHT, at Odd Fal-
ows' Hall. Go and hear their splendid quartette.
oc 31 3f

fY"5=»MA80NIC.-The M. W. Grand Lodg» or F.Lkjf
.
and A M for the District of Colombia will

h(Td itf Annua! Communication at Ma'onic Hall,
correr of 1> and I'th sts. on TUESDAY. Nov. ist,»t
4 o'clock p. m. Punctual attendance is re iuested.
oc 31 ?t W. MORRIS SMITII, Gry.nd Sec.

ry-^-TIlE NEXT REGULAR MKETINO OFijj? TUB TIN PLATE AND SHEET IRON
WORKERS' ASSOCIATION of the District will
be held on TUESDAY EVENING. November 1st,
at R o'clock, at the usual place of meeting. By
order JAS. E. MATTINGLY.
oc:il ?t~ Rec. Secretary.

fVTp-TIIK EAST WASHINGTON LINCOLN
LI 5 and Johnson Club will hold a regular meet-
lr a every TUESDAY EVENING at Odd Fellows'
Hal!,'*Navy-Yard,) at 7 o'clock. All true lovers
of the F nion favorable to the election of Liccoln
and Johnfon are invited to nnite with the Ulub.

WM. DIXON, Presid-nt.
JAS. C DULIN.Sec. sep 26-M.TA 8tNi»

[ORTIMER AND EDWARDS IN NEW ACTS.»J TONIGHT
<;EOKGE GRAY, the pleasin? Balladist. appears

at Odd Fellows' Hall EVERV NIGHT, no 1 3t*

M

1 YLER'S COMPOUND SVRUP OF GCM
ARABIC,

Well known as the
Most Pl(asant. Safe, and Speed y Cure for

COUGHS, COLDS
HOARSENESS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH.

iso ALL
AFFECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Its superior eflicacy in arresting stubborn coughs
and the flist stages of consumption, has long been
appreciated by ui< st families and physicians, and
it* success in giving immediate relief from a re¬
cent cough or coid, unprecedented.
Kor sale at the Drue Stores.
Price 25 and so cents a bottle.
For conven'ence and portability the same com¬

bination may he ha»l in a mild lozenge form, well
adapted to relieve public speakers, singers, and
children, and known as
"TYLER S GUM ARABIC COUGH LOZENGES.'1
lot J-eo3in*

FCR PA LB-One new WAGON, suitable for a
huckster or carpeiiter, »r any business. Will

be sold low by applying early.T V NOONAN A CO.,
oeSllt* Corner 7th and H streets

F~RENCH 1, EPSON8.ssens in French to a few
select pupils, »r in French and music 'O » fam¬

ily, will be given by a young lady who has traveled
i.ver Europe and resided in Paris For terms ap¬
ply to 8 D. as lsi street. Georgetown, D. 0.
oc 31- 3t*
IVOTICETOCONSIGNEBS .Thesteamer MAY-

FLOWER, from Philadelph a.
has arrived. Goods ready for de
livery. Fr>ight received for Pbila-*3'^.***
delpbia nutil H EDNESDAY, at 12 m.
oc31-2t* JOHN B. DAVIDSON. Agsnt.

F-OB BALE-One ALDIRN EY COW.extra mi k-
er; first calf; Imported stock of Jotogjfnji

Ashurst, Esq. Also one DEVON.
DURHAM, one DURHAM BULL; alljg, CL,
three two years old. Address or ajp y to M.
O'CoNNF.R, Upper Darby Post Office, Delaware
coanty. Pa. oc 31 3t*

KJTEAMEB BALTIM0R1 HAS ARRIVED From
New York, and is no» discharg-

ingatfoot of Hi«h st. Oopglanees
will pltate attend to the removal
^he<r aoods, without further notice. This steamer
sails for New York on Thursday. 3-1 Nov., at 8a. m.

oc SI St MORG AN A RUINEHART Agts.

REDUCTION IN PBI0B8,
Store 3.11 Pean'a avenue.

Irtn Warehouse !!«»> B street.
«f advices from the Rolling Mills, we

4«M>,utie ^e publie of a decline on all
4c.*e 1 Iron, eteei, Horse Shoes, Axles,

'V. C4MPBBLL St SON.

LADScOBIioffTBE ANIy PB°-
J* a«dt'**|l'

Ztcrut*. Bupenor Crmckfem *11

oe J1 3t* 334 D "tree?, neaglethit.

lost and found.
1;oriiD-0« 4>i itrMt a lady ¦ MiNTILU.

The owner can hare it by c-lling »t 197 Now
Jersey avenue. between L street and Now York
nrcnu*. describing property Mid paying for this
advertlgi-ment. It*
flb r RBWARD.Strayed or stolen on the 33th of
«P«> October. a BAY BOB TAIL II0R3K. D'ind
in both f?M. Also, a heavy on* horsn WAGON,
with whit# coyer on it. Tne above reward will be
given if returned to JOHN HARNATT.on 31 it.,
between © and H. nor l St"

TAKElfUP ASTRAY.On Saturdav night. on
the Avenue. rear 2d «treet east, a HORSE and

BUGGY. The owner will p'eas* come f >rward.
prove property, pay charges and take t'lem a«ray.

*M O. STKHN'R,
cnv l-3t* Starter of Cars, Nav, Yard.

CAME TcTtIIB SUP.SCRIRKR-A small"whTte
COW. The owner is requestel to come fir

wa?d, prove proaertv. pay charges and take her
away; i:' not within .50 davs, s*e will he sold to pay
eipenses. MR. 0880BNM Farm,
no* 1 3t* On Piney Branch Road.

TAKESUP ESTRAY.On the 3lsTof O^tob^r, a
' ed milch COW, with small white spot In t'>e

forehead; one horn shorter than the other. The
owner is requested to com" forward, prove prop
erty. pay ckarges, and take her away

GKO. 'IlOMtS,
nov IjSt* Fort Totten. near Rock ("n ek Church.

IOST.0" Monday. the Slat October, in guTngi from the Treasury Depart.-nent to the cor-er
14th and E street, the sum of FIFTY NINE OOf,-
I.ARS.five Sl(> bills, one ff> bill. and two ?.> bills.The finder will be suitably rewarded by leavingthe same at Room 90, Second Auditor's Office,Winder's Building. It*
CJtRAYED"OH_8TOI7eN-Oo vbe27th oTOc tober.^ 1851, one small red BUFFALO COW, wit'* acollar around her neck, with bell, and 8 C. W.marked on collar. Anyone giving any informa¬
tion or bringing her to the owner will rec-ive a
rui'able reward. 8 C. WAIIJS,
no 1 3t* No. 37 Jst at. east,bet. B and C north.

108T.On Mondav night the 31st ult., in going
i from Mr, Shaffield'g confectionery store, on

fith street, to 4th and H street* a brown leather
POCK KT-BOOK, containing $110 in greenbacks
and a card with the name of William Lord, Grocer.
Twenty five dollars reward will be paid if returned
to Mrs JOSEPH MICII0LBAR, at eitner Lo-d a
or Shaffi eld's stores, nov I 2t*

Ij'OUND.On the way from Baltimore, a lady'sPOCKET PURSE, containing a small amount
of money and a receipt bill for interest due after
pi\months The owner can have it by calling at
Mrs OI'POLONIA KUNZ'8.on New York avenue,between '2th and ISthTstreets, No. 3fii>. or oa Rth
st. Wa'hington, at the R»v. MATIIIAS ALIG'S,Pastor of St. Mary's Church. nov 1 3t*

Lost-one~hundred dollar tkbascky
NOTE, A reward to the satisfaction of the

find»r will be given at the office of JOHN D.
CL ARK. No. .VJ.i lith st. west. oc 31-3t*
Q C REWARD .Lost, on the 2itb in-tant, a red
*«?.# end white spotted COW. with shorthorns
turned inward. Apply at 30* 3d r.t.. bet. ** and II.
oc 31 3t* T. KELLY

G* 1 /I RKWARD. For the return of a pair ofO 1 U GOLD EYE GLASSES, lost on Saturdaymorning, the 29th instant between Citv Hall and
Morrison> bookstore, thence to 'he Mas*. State
Agency, Penn'a avenue and 7th street, thence to
the auction room" of J. 0 McGuire A Co., thence
to my office. No. 338 D itreet
oc 31-3t* n. C. SPALDING.

ffij CT REWARD..Strayed from the subscriber, on
the 2<'tli October, a r-d and white COVV; h

long bag, short teats, crumpled horns. On the
27th she was we. a in Georgetown, ami not heard
from since. The above re ward will be p*i ' to any
person who will return lo r to MRS. T. CONNER.
New Jer*ey avenue, between L street and New
York avenue. oc Ml 2t*
6| I A REWARD.Strayed hwu about two weeks'C I "» ago a red and white BUFFALO COW;marks in both ears. Tbe a'->ove reward will be
given if returned to J. C SK IDMORE, on G street,between loth and llth, (Island.) oc 29-lw

F1STRAY. Straved from the premises. No. 51
* Pennsylvania avenue, or. the 2oth inst a dark

brown COW. with white spots; Mid cow wa« heavywith calf
_
A liberal reward will be paid for her

return or information of ber whereabouts at No.59 Pa. ave., between 21st aad 22d sts. oc 29-3t*

F^TRAY.Taken up on Friday 21s*. ft dark re I
t STEER. ab<>nt 4 years old, marked with tar

upon the fore and hind fthoul lers and letters T C.
npon eaeh horn. The owner is requested to crnie
f rward. prove property and pay charges and take
him awav. B. 8 RYNO,
oc 27-6t* Cor. r.th an I P sts. and Vt. av.

BOARDING.

PERSONAL.
1MIIS IS TO NOTIFY ANYONE RECEIVINGI a Ce'-ti'icRte of Deposit for f.'JSO against RiggsK Co , Bankers, the payment ha* been stopped

c.c:',l2t- W.N.KNOX.

A
BALLS, PABTIES.&c.

(iRAND tOMPLLlMENTARY^P.ALLI for the benefit of
WILLIAM A. CHAUNCEY.To be g'ven at

8 K A T O N HALL,Corner of 9th and D streets.on
THURSDAY EVENING. Nov Sd. is:i.

.The eoinmittee ofarrangement' have determined
that neither paits or exoense shall be spared to
ma*e this an agreeable ball.

Cummitt'f of n's.Thcs H. Harper. Chas. F. Ilol^rook,(Jeo. H. Noyes, Jas. F. Lftrkin,E. II. Sipe Thos. D. BennettTieketsONK DOLLAR, admitting a gentle-nanandladies. nov l-.'rt'

I GO K OUT, STINCll!
A

Si

A

»J1 V IB

4
PROF. J. W. KRBIB' DANCING ACADEMY^"I. now open for the seamen, at TemperanceHall, E street, between 9th and 10 h.Hours of tuition for Ladies, Misses, ana
Masters. Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons from 8 to 6. Gentlemen's class. Monday.
¦Wednesday, and Fridayevenings from 7 to 1-. Tne
quarter will commence with the first less >n of tue

pupil. ect8"lm

P It. LABBX'S DANCING ACADEMY.
F.'r. LABBE ha* the honor of Informing his

patrons aud the public that in consequence gkof his not beingable to obtain his room until 9X
November, he is obliged to postpone thepuB
commencement of hi* classes in Washington iWuntil thattime. Due notice will be given In fotnre
advertiaementa of the exact tirade. »5

/-tRBAT BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PI-
ANOSOne almost new 7 octave rosewood Nunn'e Pi-

ano, for One fi-oc'ave 0bickering»-S^^Rosewood, for?i:o. One 6 octave Mahot |fffWany, for f8». for sale at the Music 81* re » »

of_ locjol W. G. MBTZBROTT.
EH. FULLBR.-COAL and WOOD of n\l de

. aenptions and quantities furnished at the
lowest market rates, office.Corner of K an*;HMTIlt. "C »-Iw»

Do YOU WANT A HANDSOMEBLACK *ILK VKLVBT BONNET(all silk velvet warranted)for *12: Go to
MADAME PRIVCI,

. .
8tf Market Space.other d»*cription of materials for f8.

I guarantee you a saving of twenty-"'# P«r
cent. oca-»w»

ure*t Mw!ll'88D *ig"to^' I"rPenn'a ave.
west, a bottle of hit ItflAiLIBLl AGCBOCMiVtVcHiuiY"'^

^IX OH 8KYBN tiBNTLEMEN CAN HE AC-
coinmoJateti with good tahle BOARD, at No.

.Jfil G street, between ltth and 15th. Terns mod
erate. nov l-3t^_

A FRONT ROOM v ith board can be obtained by
applying immediately at No. 7 1st st., Oeorge

town D C. oc.'HSt*

FIVB~0* 8IX GENTLEMEN CAN BE Ac¬
commodated with first class BOARD, at No.ISO Green street, Georgetown Heights oc 3l-3t
TIiNISII ED ROOM8 WTTII OR WITHOUT
board. Apply at 504 II Btreet, between 7th

and 8th. oc29-3t*

V^*RYTi7EASANT ROOM8. WITH BX'CBir.
lent Board, in a private fam:ly. can be ob

taine<t applying at 137 I st., between i.2d and2.V). References^excV-aiJgeil. oc 29 4t*

BOARD.Nicely furnished ROOMS, with tir^t
clats BOARD, in suit r single, at 301 G

streft, between 13th and 14th, near the Deptrt-ments. Reference exchanged. c?2S-lw'

rr-OUR OR FIVB SINGLE~GKNTLEM1N~CV,
be accommodated with BOARD Apply at N».4 3 3<i street, Georgetown. Comforta'de rooms, intbe most healthy and beautiful part of the town,

ec 5H-6t*

ROOMS WITH BOARD-At No. 2* K street, be-
tween 7th and Sth streets. Tabl« Boarders

accommodated. sep » 2awlm*

We, the undersigned citizens of the 1st Wa-d,take pleasure in announcing to our friends
and acquaintances that we will give a grand Jff*BALL at Temperance Hall, for the benefit ofvia
lohn II. Stinchcoinh. a drafted man of thevlUMnWard, on TUESDAY EVENING, November 1st.
1864. A full brass and string band has b«en en¬
gaged for the occasion, and the public ear rest
assured that nothing will be left un lone to make
th's the grandest entertainment of the season.
Tickets $1. admitting a gentl-man and la lies.

Committee cf Arramttmenit.
J Buell. Alex. Clements,
8 T Crown, Opo. Harris,
John A. Borland, Wm II Hurdle,
Wm H. Stewart, D. F. Crump.
E. Bresnehan, H. L Calhoun.
W.J Riley. J. C. Mansfield,
J»mes Sullivan. oc 31-2t*

GRAND B ALL
will be given by

EASTERN CLUB, No 7 .

Island1 wall.
On TUESDAY,NOVEMBER 15Tn.

Managers.
C C. Anderson, Wm. J. Foster,
J H.Ford, J.Eieh ngre>n.

Tickets, admitting a gentlemaa and ladies, ?!.
oo»l td*

J^EMEMBER ROHERT EMMET.
THE FOURTH GRAND BALL

OF TUB
EMMBT ASSOCIATION

Will take place at
TEMPERANCE HALL,

On WEDNESDAY. November 2,1854.
The Holy Hi'l Band will be in attendance.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR; admitting a gentleman

and ladies.
Committee of A'mntement*.

.M. Hslllman, J Barrett. L. Nolan, h. Hog^n, D.
Dacy. M. Breen, J Mihone. J. Buike, J. Ha'litnan.
P. Laley, J. Mart n. J. Nolan. oc 19-3t*_

4 O'CLOCK. P. M.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke &, (Jo. furnish the folUwing quo¬tations of Government securities:

Washington, Nov. l, i-<v»
Buying. SellingU. S. 6's Coupon 1??1 .<*> 107U. S. 5-*>'s 101 l<r»7 3-10 Treasury Notes... 106_

One Year Certificates ft-, ^Certificate Checks 96 y
Nbw "York.First Board.

Coupons 106*,: 5-2»"s. 107X¦ <>rUflcates,95^ tGold. '235.

ANOTHER BRILLIANT NAV\LACHIEVEMENT.
Tit e B ebel B a in Albemarle blown up byour Brave Bine Jackets.The launch sent
to do the work sunk by Rebel Shot.
Fortress Monroe. Nov. I ..linn. Gidf»>i

Welhs, Secretary of the Xary; I sent Lieut. W
B. Cashing on the 17th of October, with PicketLaunch No. I, to blow up the ram Albemarle.
He returned to-day and reports to me that he
blew up the Albemarle on the morning of the
26th The destruction was complete.
Picket launch No. 1 was destroyed by the

enemy's shot, and sunk. One man escaped
with Lieut. Cushing. The others were cap¬
tured.
Commander Macomb writes me that "from

circumstances which have since occurred 1
am able to inform yon that the ram is sunk."

I). D. Porter, Rear Admiral,
Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

SENTENCED.
Donahue and Ferry, the agen's in t>ie recent

election frauds, have been convicted by 'he
Military Commission, and sentenced '0 impris¬
onment for life. The sentences have been ap¬
proved, and will be immediately carried into
execution.

EXPEDITION TO TBE RAPPAHANNOCK.
Tbe steamer Don, flagship of the Potomac

Flotilla, has returned from an expedition up
the Rappahannock, and is now at the Navy
Yard. Within a short time past guerrillas| have made their appearance at the mouth ot' the river and flred into one or more of our
trans-ports, and the object of this expedition
was to commence retaliatory measures. A force
was landed near the Wycomico and several
houses occupied by rebe-1 svmpa'hiiers who
are known to have harbored guerrillas were
destroyed.
Afterwards the flagshipsteamed np the Hap-pabannock as lar as Sander's Wharf and

bronght off Mrs. Garnet and family. She is
th«- widow of the Inte Congressman Garnet, of
Virginia, a niece by mnrriageof Ex-S>*nator K
M T. Hunter, and a daughter ot Mr. Stevens,the well-known millionaire of New York city.Being a loyal woman, 6h» has been anxious
for a long time to come North, but has been
prevented from doing so by the rebel authori¬
ties. Taking advantage however, of the
proximity ot our vessels, she escaped from her
Southern detainers, and is now with her friends
in the North.

REBEL PRISONERS.
Two prisoners ot war, Wm. Swaine, ot the

8'h North Carolina, and J. D. Croshy, of tde
1 lth South Carolina, sent her<»from City Point,
were committed to the Old Capitol to-day.

Tiik New York Commissioners..Hon.
Amasa J. Parker, of Albany; William F. Allen
ard William Kelley, of New York city, com¬
missioners appointed by Gov. Seymour to
visit Washington in regard to the arrest ot the
New York State agents and others, charged
with complicity in the soldiers'-vote-fr iud,
have bad interviews with the President and
Secretary of War.
The result ot these interviews has not trans¬

pired, but we hear it stated that due facilities
have been extended to them by the authorities
for access to Col. North and others of the pris¬
oners, and such information afforded them in
regard to the charges and testimony as could
be properly given to them.

Personal .Gen. John A. Rawlins, chief of
Gen. Grant's staff, passed through here last
night en route to St. Louis.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM BALTIMORE.

The Emancipation Celebration.A Lively
Spirit Manifested.500 Gnns Fired and
the Bells of the City Bung.Salutes from
Forts Federal Hill and Marshall.Na¬
tional and Patriotic Airs.
Balti more, Nov. 1..The emancipation cel¬

ebration is going on here to-dav with gr^atspirit.
At sunrise a grand salute wa=? fired of 5:hi

guns, with the ringing of church and signal
bells.
Flags were displayed from the public build¬

ings and private dwellings. All nooa tbe sa¬
lute was resumed from Forts Federal Hill and
Marshall. Christ Church bills are joining in
tne merry peel, performing at intervals va¬
rious national and patriotic airs, Including
Hail Columbia, Lund of the Free and Mar
Spangled Banner.

FROM FARTHER POINT.
Arrival of the Steamship Hibernian from

Londonderry.News Unimportant.
Farther Point, Nov. 1..The steamship

Hibernian, from Londonderry on the 21st, has
passed this point. Her news is unimport¬
ant.
London, Oct. 2J..Consols closed at

for money.
Tbe ship Prestumo, lrom Baltimore, has ar¬

rived

flew Vork Stock Market.First Board.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
ISew York, Nov. 1..V. S. IsHl, coupon (i s,

10ti'.; U. S. 5 2U's, ; Certiffcates of Indebt
edness, Gold, *236*; N. Y. Central, 127
Erie, ll;3: Hudson Kiver, PJ7; IleadiNg, 125
Michigan Central, I3JMichigan Southern,
7(>,t; Illinois Central, i.>1Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 106^: Cumberland coal Preferred,
55: Cleveland "and Toledo, 111: Chicago and
Rock Island, ; Wll waukie and Pairie du
Chien, .; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, : Alton and Ter«-a Haute. .: Chicago
and Northwestern, 47; Cinicksilver, 95Jf.

LOCAL
^
NEWS.

Homicide near the Catitol..About 15
minutes to 12 o'clock last night, a young ra in
named Greenberry Brady, re.-iding on New
York avenue, was shot on the south side of the
Capitol, by Frank H. Simpson, a clerk in the
liuaitermaster's Department, and mortallywounded, death ensuing this morning. It ap¬
pears that the deceased, in company with Chas.
H. Norns, were returning to their homes from
a party in the eastern part of the city, and
when going down the south side of the Capi¬
tol, between Soutt Capitol and 1st street west,
they met Simpson, who was cheering for
McClelian. The deceased asked what he was
shouting for McClelian for, when he was in the
employ of tde Government. Some f*w words
passed be" ween them, but not of an angrv na¬
ture, when the three sat down by the railings.
After a short time, Brady rose to go home,
when Simpson supped up, and, without utter¬
ing a word or giving any warring, drew a
pistol and fired two lunds, oae of the halls stri¬
king tbe deceased in ihe abdomen, just below
tbe libs.
Sergeant Mils tend, with officers Adler and

Arnold, were quickly on the spot, aud called
on Dr. Ford, who promptly answered their
summons, and die ail in his power to alleviate
tbe sufferings of the injured man. Simpson
had lett when the oflicers arrived, and (hey at
or<ce entered on a search for him, l>ut in a sb irt
time he returned to the scene of the homicide,
when he was recoguized by Mr. Morris and
taken in custody. On being searched a small
Smith and Wessel pistol, from which two lo id-*
had recently been discharged, was found upon
htm.
The officer* removed young Brady to his

fa'her's residence, No. 206 New York avenu*,
where he lingered until about six o'clock this
morning. He was abont 25 years of age, and
had served two years in the army, from which
he whs discharged only a few months since,
and lately be has been working at his trade
(plasterer) on the Treasury Extension.
Simpson is about 27 years of age, and is said

to be very respectably connected. He was
taken to the station, and this morning was
committed to jail by Justice Handy.
Mareiac* Lto*nb»9.During the past

month, the Clerk of the Oourt (R. Ji >

Esq.,) issued two hundred and four licenses
to parties to marry of whlch43 were to colored
couples. In October 1S63, they were 198.

Birranin Hom*.Yesterday, the 42d
Massachusetts regiment (too days men) passed
down the Avenoe on taeir way hone, their
term of service having eapired.

Thk Draft*!) Mbn..The folio wine drafted
men reported to the Board ot Enrollment
to-day:

F.r«l Suh-District.. Charle* Johnson, ov.r
age: Robert A. Mmms, Theodora Oneen. far-
tifbed substitute#. * '

Srcnnd Sub-District. . Bearft Holmes, ac¬
cepted; Wm. Jones fnrnlahert substitute.

Fourth Suh. District.Wm. Bennett. deceased
Richard J. U*w, erroneous enrollm»nt; W-\r-
wick Evans. Henry Hoining and Thos. Birn*.
furnished substitutes.

Fifth Sub-District.. Tames McCounell, erro¬
neous enrollment; Jo»eph William®, furnished
substitute in .Inly: Edward Gunder,furnished
substitute; John J. Ija-'v, do.

Sixth Sub-District..Francis Crowell, lur-
mshed substitute.

Serfnth Suh. District..Mai rice Stack, ac¬

cepted: Wm. Bartholomew, furnished substi¬
tute.

Tuclfth Sub-District..Francis Jarboe, over
age.

CriminalCourt, Judge Fisher .Yejterdav,
Margaret Waters, indicted for larceny, wj<
found not guilty.
UfO Adams, charged with assanlt and bat¬

tery, was acquitted.
This morning Wm. Haunscbilr), indicted f ir

an assault and battery, submitted his case aud
was sentenced to pay a fine of «-»5.
Jane Smith, alias Cans, colored, charaed

with keeping a bawdy house near the old con¬
traband camp, was found guilty, an4 sen¬
tenced to pay a fine of 130.
Id the case of Thomas Gaitley, charged with

an assault and battery, a n«fle pros, was
entered.
John Holmes, alias John Gainor, charged

with an assault and battery, submitted his
case, and was sentenced to pay a fine of NO.

A Stkt is thk Right Dirh< tion..Yester¬
day, at the sate of lots by Met} aire fi Co., an
admirable lot was purchased In behalf of the
Mavor and committee delegated to purchase i

suitable lot for the erection ef the new public
school bouse in the Second hlstrict. The prlc«
paid was*l.'J6 per square foot. The lot. which
is 104 feet bv 117. Is at the southeast corner of
i:ith and K streets, and fronting on Franklin
Square. This is an excellent location for th®
fine building proposed to be erected, and which
Is to be on a corresponding scale with that re¬

cently built in the Third District, on the gen¬
eral plan adopted for the erection of one in
each school district. The ground is high, af¬
fording admirable facilities for draining and
ven'ilatior, and the building will show to
gieat advantage in this commanding posi¬
tion.

Marrtei'.At ten o'clock this morning.the
nuptials of Mr. John Purdy, the well-known
president of the Patriotic Bank, to Miss Sarah
Crane, of St Mary's countv, Md., were cele¬
brated at Trinity Church. Rev. Mr. Keeling of¬
ficiating. Capt. McKenney, cashier of the Pa¬
triotic Bank, acted as groomsman. Both the
bride and groom are a little advanced in life,
and the affair excited considerable interest. The
church was well-filled by their numerous
friends, whose congratulations were warmly
extended, after which the happy conple left f- r
Philadelphia to spend their honeymoou.

Rial Eptatk Sals..McGuir* A; Co . auc¬
tioneers. sold yesterday afternoon lot No
In square :>.?, fronting lit; feet on south F street,
with large two-storv frame house and bvk
building, for «1.950, to William F. (Jrowley, o»
Baltimore. The same auctioneers also sold
lots II, 15, 16 and 17, at the corner of K and 13th
streets, at £1.25 per 6qnare foot; bought by
Wm. B. Todd, for th» Corporation of Wash¬
ington, for the purpose of erecting a pivblu
school edifice thereon.

The Election in the Sixth Warp.-1Th»
special election in the Sixth Ward yesterday,
resulted in the choice of Mr. George R. Ruff, to
fill the vacancy in the Board ofCommin Coun¬
cil, occasioned by the resignation of Thomas H.
Marcbe, Esq In the first precinct Mr. Rnff
received 19 votes: Henry E. Marks, 7; Mil hael
Nash. 5; J. W. Smoot, 1. In the secosd pre¬
cinct Mr. Ruff received 107; Mr. Nash, 0; Mr.
Smoot, (J: and Michael Shinar, 1. Mr. RutTs
majority is 156.

Sent to the Alranv Penitentiary..
Yesterday, Alexander Mosher, (leorge Hall,
and Samuel Robertson, who were tried by a

military commission in this city, for aiduie
soldiers to desert, were taken from the Old
Capitol prison and conveyed to the Albany
penitentiary, in charge of Lieut. F. A. Whi¬
ting and several men of the yth regiment Vet¬
eran Reserve Corps

Obphans' CorRT. Judge Purcell..This
morning the will of the late Thomas Mason
was filed for probate. The first and final ac¬
count of Christopher Fries and Geo. Jacobs,
administrators of Geo Fries, and tne i>th ac¬
count of Mary B. Dayton, guardian to the
orphans of Aaron O. Dayton, were approved
and passed.
orderep to the Front..Captain E. E.

Camp, who has since the commencement of
the war been serving here as a quartermaster,
has been ordered to the front. Capt Camp is
a thoroughly loyal man and an efficient officer,
and has made, during his stay here, many
friends, who will be loth to part with him.

CoNst L Appointed . Mr. Wra. H. Hues'is,
of Vermont, formerly Superintendent of thi
Capitol Extension, has been appointed Consul
to St I-amberts and Eongneil, Canada Eist.
Mr. Huestis is well known to our citizens,
especially the Fifth Warders, and carries with
him many good wishes.

An Appeal Taken .Yesterday, after the
decision was given in theColtman will ca*e, in
the Supreme Court in banc, adverse to the
heirs an appeal from the decision was taken to
the Supreme Court of the United States, by
Mr. Robert J. Brent.

Rksk.ned..Acting Ensign Win. Hetts, of
this city, has resigned his position in the navy;
which has been accepted.

Affairs in Georgetown.
Floi r ani> Grain Market.Flour.Tnere

are no arrivals reported, sales are limited to
the local demand. Prices are fluctuating, with
an upward tendency. Grain..The sales of
wheat reported show an advance of ten cents
over the quotations of yesterday. Good red,
¦P2.70. Theeanal boat Maude arrived this morn¬
ing irom Four Locks, Washington couuty,
Md . with a cargo of wheat consigned to G.
Waters.
Port ok Georgetown.Entered..Steamer

Daniel Wehster Diering City Point. Cleared.
Schooners Fleetwood. Gardener Providence;
H. Thomas. Robinson. N. Y.: Waterwitch,
Hnll Bait.; Ij. D Jarrard, Fentou Philadel.
pfcia; Eclipse Pharach, N. Y.; Zealous, Wil¬
liams. Cannon's Ferry; J. Smith Terrv Fall
River; Hebe, Price. Bait; Ocean Bird Massey.
Philadelphia. Sloops Sea Slipper Faudce
Iteal Island; Muric C5bert. Accomac.

\\T ANT KD By an American Woman, * SITU A
M TiON as Cook, and to assist in Wnsbi ig aa i
Ironing. Beferences given if required, Addresi
Box lii. Star tMfice. ltj
."'OR RENT.A BRICK HOUSE, containing nix

_ rooms. water, and gas. on R street, between
!<th snd li'th sts Inquire of C F. E. RICHARDS 'N,
L st ¦ No. 473. between lltb and 1 »tli stg. nl 2t*

I^OR SALE.The GOOD WILL and KI\TI RKS
of a Barber Shoo, row doing a good cash busi

neess. A bargain ma? beeipected by applying im¬
mediately n l»t street west, one door from Penn¬
sylvania avenue.
nov 1 St* W. E. PARRAWAY.

FTRNI811ED ROOMS FOR RlsST -Two hand¬
somely furnished PARLORS and CH AM'tBKS.

ai on the fir t floor, tuitab e for a family or 8;ntl*
gentlemen, with or without board. Any Members
or oihers wishing to hav.* comfortable q urten
for the winter, can secure tli»ru *>y an earl v appli
caionat J. P. CRl'TCHETT'S,
nov 1-lw* No, 477,comer *ta and D sts.
EM RNISI1ED H0U8E FOR RENT-The twTr i-tory and attic hrick DWELLING HOl'^K.
No. 1*».> B street toutb corner of !iti st .-et.op
p< site t^e Smithsonian grounds. Containing si
loon parlor, library, dining-room, 8 chambers,
kitchen with rarge, pnntry, store-room, cellar
in der t>< nt and back building. wood bouse, gas,
water,&c.,&c. Possession to b* bad entbeSth
Dirember. for particulars inquire of CHAKLBS
DkHM.DING, a91 P .-treat, between 12th and mh

streets. nov l-eor.t*

F

TO TOE PUBLIC.
DETECTION* OF COUNTERFEITBRS.

Trkasi'bv DKriRTMr.fr t
SOLICITOK'd Okfice, Oct. -V. 18J4. J

Congress, by an act passed at it* laat sa«»iou
placed a considerable sum of money at tn» dispoaal
of tbe Secretary of the Treasury, to be employed
in the prosecution of measures for tnedetexion
and punisbinent of persons engaged in counter¬
feiting Treasury notes, fractional currency, aud
ntker secnrities of the United S'ates. This fund
is devoted to the payment . f rewards to 'tetectiyeg
and others through whose instri<mentality o(r«n-
deis are brought u» Justice;ano it" administrition
and the conduct of *be measures referred to are

5laced, by order of the p^srMary, under the imrua-
iate supervision of the undersigned, to whom ill

communicat.oDS relating thereto, or to the
oflenc a indicated, should lie addressed. Liberal
rewards have already been paid to s®veral partie*
who have aided in thj apprehension of counter-

CII is Jioped that the stimulus ?hus offtred added
to the interest which all goofl citizens must feel in
the suppression of crimes tend ng to impair the
credit of the national aecnri'ies. and t) u.s gph.r.
rass a'l 1 uainess < p- rations will induce 'he
en<-o operatirn < rail caeable of affording ao>
in 1 be efforts being made by *he Depart men
th# attainment of tha' desirable end Itlse-
ially urged that all persons having a knowUd
facts important to be known by the Depart i

concerning such offences, will commnnicate t
foil* a* d promptly t" the nnder<lgn d.
Publinhers of newspap-rs thronjrhout the e

try will render e aential seivire to the <Jov
niar.t akd the pehlic b> giving conspicuous pn
cation to thia card. EDWAKD JORDAN
nov 1 MDamW Solicitor of the Troasury.

£ STOVES I°
8TOTE9

STOVE*
We inrlte the attention of those de«irmg

STOVES to the large and well selected stock w

have on hand. Among our COOK STOVK8 a-* th*
Arbiter. United States,
Pennsylvania. Ida,
Pilot, Magnet.
Aerk Complete,
Monitor Range,
*eal do..
Bell do..
Parlor Radiators.
Cylinder Gas Burner#,
M uroiDi Glory, .P ram id S'ovts.for hall* an! i-harcaei.
Cast Iron Ga* Burner,
Stanley Coal Burner,Gem Fire Place Stove, best in u*e,
Wilsot.'s Tent Heaters,Milligan's M.-ss Kite,
Camp Heating and Oo »k'ng Stove*.Al«o. a eenersl assortment of TIN VfARK ialHOUSE K ESP I NO- GOOD*.

K. 11 A H I. GREGORY.
321 Penn. tvmnt. '.ear 7th street

nov 1-dlw II'hroniole.]
QQO WASHINGTON?)o*) LOCAL 3*3

H AGO AOEEXPRESS CO., 3".i Ph. ar.WASHINGTON
3«*3 LOCAL

BAGGAGE EXPRESS CO., 3«3
coy 1-lw* 3*3 Pa a*., between 4 *nd < th.

I N THE SFpAeMECOITRTOF THE DlsTKlCTI OK C<>LL Ml! I A.
Sarah Ann Brown and others J No nl Kagainst > nV,<-bi»?Ambrose A Brown and other-" \
(Haer*>l. Tbia twenty-eeventn day of October.

lt?W. that the sales made and reported by George*. Duvall of George, and Nicholas C 8t»pheus,Trtise-s for the -ale of the Beal Estate mi the pio-
reeding* thi* chuba montionou b* rati¬
fied ami confirmed on the * \th day of lV<-eTtit>er
ne\t, unle*« caune to the contrary hereof £to. then
or before that t»nie fhown; Pro?id#i, a copy <»f
thi« order be inserted in sop^* newspaper pnntejla4 Washingtoo city once in each of ttire*» aavce-
m*w weeks before tb<-said hivtn *!ay of De:tuber
nt\t. By order of the Court.
up? n>w'ir00 py' R ,t MEIG3. « ierfc.

ORPHANS' COURT. NOV EMBER 1st. H<4 -
District op Coi.chma, Washihgix** Cohstt

to ipi(' In the ease of Mary Eirsheth Conrad, A1
minist ra' ri x W A. of Michael II. Conrad. >fec«aa-d,tbe Administratrix aforesaid ha*, with the approhation of the Orphan*'Court of Washington Conn
ty aforeaaid, appointed SATURDAY, the i'r>th in
gtsnt. for the final aettlement and distribution of
the personal estate of Raid deceased, and of the
nonets in hand, as far as the same hare baeu col¬
lected and turned into money; wh-r. and where all
the creditor* and heir* of *aid deceased are notified
to attend, (at the Orphans'Court of W*ahitigt«oCount) aforesaid.) with their claim* properlyTouehed. or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit in said deceased's estate: provided
a copy of this order be published «nce a wet-* fop
three weeks in the Evening Star, previous to cha
. Twt! iBStftDt-

Z- C. BOBBINS.
hot l law3w* Register of Willir.
Y GREEN ic WILLI AMS. Auctioneer*.
No. 626, corner of 7th and D streets north.B

H0USE1101 D AND RircilEN fURNITURtfAT AUUTION.
On FRIDAY, the 4th in-tant, we s^all sell at luo'clock a ra .a part ofthe Fnrnitii eof the MountPlea-sn^ Hotel, at the corner ( f Delaware avenueand North A street, next house to the North Capi¬tol gate, consisting o'.

< »r»ets Chairs l edstead*. Mattresses, Tables,Crockery and Glassware, Stores, Ac., 4c..
Ai.-o the Couutrr, Bar Fixtures. Beer Pnrap. AA c . anu many other article* which we deem

unnecessary to enumerate.
Term* « ash.
nov 1 3t 'Intel.) GREEN A WILLI A M.S. Auct*.
WALE OF CONDEMNED OATS.

Chief Qiabtikwastbk'r Orrio», )
Dipot or Wa-hikutos. JWa8*»*0T0B. D C.. November 1 l%t»4 >Will be sold at Publia Auction «t S'venth-streetAVharf, Washington D 0 . on 8ATURD AV. tinvember 12, 1364, at 11 o'clock a. m , a quantity of
OATS,

cc demned a* unfit fer use.
icce»sful bidders will be required to rem«r» theC s within five^S dais from date of .-.a.e.

- errns Cash, in GoTernir-eut fi, .idsr D. H RCCKER,Brigadier C-eneral and Chief Quartemaster,nov 1lit Depot or Washington
» V J. 0 McGOiRE A CO., Auatioueers
RT STEE S SALE W IMPROVED PROPERTYON NOB'H N STREET, BETWEEN ITU ANIf.-»TH ?TREKT8-
By virtue of a f>eed of trnst from Michaei Kuoa-haii and wife bear iag da eon the 14th dav of July,KW,duly recorded in Liber J A. S., No. 179. Foliosp et t-eq , to the snhs ribers. Trustee? of th*Pha nix Bui'ding Associati »u of Washington city,we shall sell, on the premises, on TUESDAY, theV.'d day of November, at 6 o'cock p.m.. partofLottwenty one, (21 iin Square No 5H, beginning fortbe said part < f iot at the northwest corner of saidlot. anl running thence east with the line of northN sti eet, fifteen feet, thence south one hundrednrO eight feet eight and a hal' inches; thence westfifteen f»et; thence north o e hand ed and f-ightf.-et »igl>t and a half inches, iuiproved ty a smallh'ick tenement.
Term* : One-third of the purehas® money cash,the residue in two equal patmeuts at o and VIimntbs, with int»rest from theda> of sale, securedfc> a deed «.f trust.
Twenty dollars to be pa'd down at the tims ofsale, ano if the terms a-e bo fully co -plied withwithin five d>ys from day of sr e the Trmtees will

r» sell the pr»p'rty, after fire dav« public notice,at the risk ntd expense of the defaulting pur-cbsser.
Stamps and conveyancing at the coat of the

p-.ircn&ser.
EBAFMI S J MICDI.ETON, Trn,tpfi.HIl LIaRY 0 SPALDINC. < iruf,t"«

no 1-eodA "a J. C-. McUUIKR A CO , Aucts.

BY GREEN A WILLIAMS Auctioneer*.
No. 5'i6 corner 7th and D streets north.

VALUABLE IMPROVED AND INIMPROVEDl'R- PIRTY NEAR THR LONG BRIDiE ATAUCTION
On WEDNESDA V. the 16th Nivemb^r instait,

we shall sell, on the premise*, commencing a' 4o'clock, p. m . that Beautiful Square < f Uround,No. 82». bonnded hy 14th and 'Mh.and «outh D an 1Water streets, it being the Square next to '.he L iugBridae. I* is sub divided it>t>)^Ahan some rtuild-ing Lots one <>f which is imprr vet b» a fine tt?r e-
story Frame House, centammg S conve .i»-nt!y ar-rarged rooms wit-> ell necesss'v out bail «ing«.such as 1 airy Smoke House. Stah'e W->od andCotl House, and Pump in they rd. The Lot on
wh-ch the Bui iding st» d*. has a beautiful ront of
i.V'i-2 feet on 14th street, with a depth on s uith D of90 feet; the rest of Lots ar* small *nd of variou*lizes to suit purcbaser-". Thi* property is beauti¬fully situated for a Public ilon»e and Gar ien hav¬
ing the advantage of over 4<X> feet f wat r irivi-lege on the Potomac, river, which gives to snc anestabl shment the advantage i f fishing as well a*
a great public tborough'V e. It the prope'tv can
n< t te sold ti get her it will be said iu lota to suitpurchaser*.
Terms : One-half ca*h; balance in six and twely#

rrnintr s for notes bearing interest from day of -ale.A deed kiven a d a deed of trust taken.
Ail conveyancing <nc'nding revenue stamps atthe cost of the purchaser.
.*2.*' a i'l ha required of each purchaser when the

property Is knocked off.
nov l-> oAds GREEN A WILLI A MS. <n.-n.

I M. 5-INKER V CO\S
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.

4.")7', PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
nF.TWEI S 3D A\l>-l'» STS . SOCTHSIKt, I PSTAIILH,

WASHINttTON CITY
oe.ll-lw* J. HARRINGTON. Agent

seventTFstreet.
HIGH AWNING.

FURNITURE,
FCENtTCRK.

Walnut and Mihogany Sofas, Chair*, Rockera.
Drespin^ Bjreans, B^dPt^ad^, Si^ebearl^. Wanii-
stands. Marble t"p Tables, Wh tnots. and the
largest »nd greatest variety of Common Furniture
in tbe District, which we are determined to sell at
prices that defy comp- tltio-

. .C01TA0E SETS WALNUT AND OAK L.V
TENSION TABLES at less than present Whole
MGILT FRAME MIRRORS AT LESS THAN C38T
OF IMPORTATION.

_ ,Ho sekeepers and those contemplate to keep
house wil' find it » reatiy t- their interest to ca'l
and examine our stock previous to making their
purchases They can *ave at le st 15 perceut. w»
allow 10 pt r cent, on all bills of ?njl w«irds.

H HON rA
oc 31-IQt [Repl 7th Street near I

QPEN1NQ OF A NEW DRY GOODS STORE.
The reduced prices in Dry Goods can only ba

seen hy calliutr at the new store. No. 335 Pa. av.,
lately oc <opitd by J. 1*. Herman aa a millinery ea-
teblishment.
Best Pr nis at 2S and 3) cts.
MiihlnR,3 and 64»eta
Delaines at reduced prices.
GiDkbam^.eta. .

French. English Merinoa and Alpacas in great
VMAll wool Delaine* at 75 ctj.
Fme Biber Cloth Cloaksi from f 10 to f «».
Ba morals from 75 to
giiporior J tuyin s Black Kid QL yea. f I.
Itroo» b' Spool Cotton, warranted ?5 yd*,. 12l,C
Call soon it HERM VN A STR »O.SE.

335 P nnsylvama avenue,
oc 3'-St* bet we. n 6th an 1 7th st*.

j^EW GOODS! NEW GOODS !1

Jnst received, a large and well selected «toc_k of
FALL AND WINTER HOODS, rtz Bugle Gunpaand Bnt'ois, Cloak Ornament* and Ta*»eU, Gui¬
pure and other Laces, Braids, Ribbon*, Embroid¬
ery and Edaing* Dress Trunmlnga and Button*,
Lace and other Veils; a large assortment o. ZepByr
and Woolen Goods. Balmoral and Hoop Bkirta,
Hosiery. Kid and other Gl«yes, shawl-. Cora-t^
arc A beautiful and new style of Hair Netta and
Head Dreas»s.
An assortment ofAND M[8gK8 HATg<

lrimme«l and nntriinmed.
ro«ether wi; h a large an jply of fine Fancy ^»<J*.Work Boxes Writing Detka, Satchcds, PortM.

tiaies, 1 ollet Articles, Ac.
A1GENTLEMEN'8 PURWTSHTNa GOODS,

ahirts Dr*w»rs Socks, Cotlara, Neck Tie* Scarfa,?uspender* Umbrella* at* I'aras , s. Wit", .n as¬
sortment of MllOa' y Trimming*, all of whlrh will
i, .? >^«- -ate*.at

BOIWFI.L'R KancyStnre.
30>i K stf- t. '.ear

far ' nswell A Warner's COI-OR1FIO fer
V- Hir. .-».

¦ »0 »0'- ANT A aANDSMME ^1 » ',!! Af |C SILK VEl.VEf BONNET
.', ve'. v- t »arr«nted for 112 G» -O uWT

-IADAME PRINCE ***
V>3 Mar' »t 8c%^.

,ii r dfcription of material* for f?-
' ..ran'.ee sou m aa^im *>i

»»t. ww"


